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T.rEATHER;
Th8.nhs to Vernori Fitzpat,rick., our resident Conservation Officer, we are going to give you complete and accurate -VIreather from Beaver

Island.
Vernon malces these reports for the Weather Bureau in St. Louis
and has offered to give us a, report similar to t`z`ie following each month
for our Beacon readers.
The hottest day in AugijLst was the 3lst at 85 cl.egrees.
Tf,,Te had four nights, the 7th,2].stg ancl 22ncl as the coolest at 49 degrees.

Our.rainfall for the montli w8.s .57" falling oiri 8 separa.te days.
Our a,verage daytime temperature for the month wa..s 76 degrees.
Our average nighttime temperature for the month was 55 degrees.
It has 'ceen a good mont+i for swimmers, but i`re -ji.eeded a little more

rainfall I-or the corn and tomatoesi
EIOT,^r QUICI`:LY STl"MEPL ENI)S;

August Homecoming Pay found many relatives

a`nd friends pa:Tring th.eir last visit to `j3eaver Island for t'iie season.
A drive around the Island after Ijabor I)ay shoirrs many cabins closed.

=::::; :I:: ::1;r:lie:.a:: ' ±€:Tf::s€e#v: ::±5¥easE:;3t:.in. PhfnE¥:::Lgr=::e
the leg.ves have begun to turn announcing the a.dvent of F`ail.
T`he da,ys
are sharp and clear; the nights crisp and cool.
And so -Beaver Island
settles back quietly after a busy summer season.
T'`rlljD I'URKETS ARRIVE;

On August 31st, the Conservation Department de-

livered t`.rie first wild turkeys on Beaver Island.
Two adult females
and six youn.s birds were trapped`at the Swan Creek Wildlife Exper'iment
Station the evening prior .to delivery to the Island8 b'ul.t the adult birds
diedg probably from asphixiation, before being. placed on the airpla,ne.
rl`he weight of the birds ranged from 2 lbs. 10 oz. to 31bs. 13 oz.
'Ihere
were four females and two males.
Ike six young birds a,ppeared to be
healthy, and had the twc) adults lived, the release 1.rroivild have been a
good one from a fanilycogroup staiidpoini3.
j'ls it is noi^r, the young will

not have the bene.fit of adult leaders'£i.ip.

+Hoi^reirerg the Departjflent

feels they should be able to acclimate themselves to Island conditions
without too much difl-icult,y.
The bi-fds were released at the Angeline Bluff areaO and attracted a
large crowd.
Upon their release from the burlap sacks, they flew
strongl.v9 some of them perching momentarily in trees8 giving photographers excellent opportunities for picture taking.

-2]Tan.y of us are not familiar with the habits of wild turlceys, so with
the help of t,he Conservation Departmentg we have learned something of

their characteristics to pass on to our readers.

There is a manked

lilceness in general appearance between the wild and domestic bronze

turkey, but the hunter should know the difference if he doesn't wish
to be embai-r€.ussed by shooting one from a farmer's f].ock:

The wild turr`.key should have a smaller head than the domestic turkey,
the legs are slende-I.. and. small-honed compared to the shorter, meatier
legs of the domestic, and the breast is more streamlir}ed while the
domestic li.as a full-rounded bi-east.
The tail feathers of the domestic

are tipped with wh.ite, while the wild bii.d's ta-il is tipped wit'.I a
cinnamon broim color.
The feathers of the wild bird in sunlight have
a metallic irridescence whicli_ is a.1ways lacl£ing in the barnyard bird,
but in the sl-+adeg the wild tjird will appee,r to be almost black, as its
general colorintrr, is much darker than its counterpart.
The 'birds are ey.cellent fliers, and have been clocked at over 55 miles
per hour.
Much to our surprise, we found they can also swim, and will
do so to escape a hunter.

The i`riid turlcey's nest is loca,ted near or in forest openings on the
groundg since the yc`ung birds feed mainly on insects and green foliage.
The nest i+uself is most often under a low growirig evergreen, fallen
tree, etc.
It is a crude affairg being formed only be the weight of
the hen's body as she i,.Jiggles her breast into leaf or grass litter.
It measures about 8 x 10 inches.
Ihe average riest will contain about
thirteen eggs, Trthite to pale bll.ff in colorO someT,.,That larger than a
chicken egg, but wider and not so long.
Incubation requires 28 days.
Hatching success is either loo percent or zero.
The birds eat a large variety of foods -acorns9 beech nutsg T^Teed. seedsg

grass, and irlsects.
They will also look for crayfish in streams.
At
any season, the wild turkey is acl`aptable.
It can survive deep
snows
and serious droughts by adjusting to neiir foods.
In winter, turkeys
will be found where the deer feed, for w.riile the.y can scratch through
three or four inches of snow, the deer will dig right to the ground,
and the turkeys will often be found feeding right along with the deer.

Present plans are to bring more turk_eys to the Island, increasing the
released flock to thii.ty birds, so I guess we will have to stop kidding the Conservation I)e-_cartment.
It wills o±` Courseg be quite some
time before a season will be opened on wild turT.ce.ys, birb at least w. e
have a start on a neThT interest for Deal.ref Island Bird Hunters.
SHERLOCK H0m,{ES 10 II-IE RESOTJE.

J\_s maiiy of you may know8 Fred Aiiri8,nd

has been raising ti,.ro wh3.te domestic turkeys tYiis summer.
Gect.`r±,-1`.cr]at,
who was staying at the Annand farm aro'se one warmg sunny da;y .i.,:-i `A_ugiust

to clnLeck i:11.e birds in Fred's absence.

beautiful white he3i missing.

Io his horror he found the

Angry and concernedg he called in our

sheriff g Karl Kuebler, certain that the hen had bee-.ri stolen and fearful
that she already i^,rag gracing somjieo.t.ie's table.
Karl arrivedg checked
the sit,uation9 but could find no evidence of thievery.
Tnrondering off

alone to thinl[, he came upon the happy hcmg cheerfully sitting on a
nest of eggs!

-3SOCI.±`.Ij rT0IES3
Mr. and mrs. a. Fogs invited all the Islanders and friend.s
to 'fl.el-p christen the.ir new dock across from MCDonough's store. ` Sand."
inriches and refreshments (both very delicious!) were served and the doc:K
has iiow become a very perma,nent part of Beaver:
Owr3n Boyle aiid Bussy IjaF'reniere had 23 T,`ratermelons delivered to the

Islandg eacli of them we-ighing approximately 201bs.

Ihey explicltl,y

directed that the Trratermelons were for the little kids only, adults to
keep li_ands off 6

Ihe melons were served at three separai;e ball games.

It was a peculiar sight to see f3rown-ups calling their little oncs
aside avnd whispering iin their ear.
Shortly thereafter,` some little
tot would come strolling up to I.£om and Dad ThT-ith a huge piece of melon,

which the folks ate quickly before any one could catch them ai; it.
On Wodntjscl.a.-)rg Sepi:ember 6 a bu.ffet dinner Trras held ai; Beaver Ijodge for
Dr. F. E. Lt;iton ar].d I)r. Sydney S. Schochetg the new Island doctor.

Approximately 50 gu.es`js attend.ed the affair welcoming I)r. Schochet and
oongratu.1ating Dr. Ijuton on Ills long and successful ca,reero
I+IOSPIIAlj RIOT:'IS:

Ijittle Gerald Conna,gl~ian, son of Rose a,in+d Jaclc Oonnag-

ha.rl_ accidentally opened the door of ills mot7Lier's car while she was
driving home and fell to the roe.d.
lie Tw+as rushecl to the ELcdical Center
where I)r. IjlLiton inunediately felt lie needed 'fLos-pitua.1izatio'n.
I)on Hanson,

an Island visitorg flei``r the little fellow to C!harlevoix iqrhere lt was
discovered he had a double sku.11 fracture.
J\J_fter a stay of several
days in Oharlevoix Hospitalg Gera].d is home and doing i^rell.
BIFLTEI.

Mr. and lvlrs® Donald Oole of St. Janes announce the birtr} of

a baby boy on August 29th at the Beaver Island Medical Center.
Ihe
baby has been named lhonas Ivlichael.
It was the last baby delivered
bry I)r. Frank Luton before his retlr.ement.
DF,AII-IS.
'Itie Island has just received word of the death of Martin i,ry-.
Anoss, summer resident of Beaver ±`or many years.
He passed awe,y on
June 6i3.i`i at iw|unstcr Indiana.
3Iis widowg Mrs. Boss F. Amoss lives at
8238 ItTorthcote Ave. g I`{unster.

Ii{r. Amoss was i.n cri_argo of tF,Le railroad

yards for the entire lTei',.I York Central systeiij 1.Then he I.etircd in 1958.
14rs. Pony lrtrojan passed away at Oharlcij-oix on Jluc;ust 16th afijer an. extended illness.
She was the moth.er of Waiter Wo,jar. of Sto JLlmt-;s.
Other su3:.vivors include hcr hustja,nd9 four ot.±iel. sons and. f3.``.j-c.I daughters.
Mrs. Russell Pa,1mer, wife of Dr. Russerl.-i Peg.1rr.cr9 forrrier Beaver Island

physician, died ai3 Iiailsing after a long illriess.
I)ariicl E.
IIorain,

(Eddie) Gillospie was a,Ccidentally droTrmcd Aug,us+, 25th at

Ohio while a,ttempting to board li_is boat.

have lost his footing on a gangplanlc.
MANE PHJINKS:

TIC is bel:13-vT`.`I'.i -c,o

He was reared on Bcav`t3.,. =i;i.,.ind.

to Ij. 'T. Rountrec, to George H. Ohasc, and to Karl Kuebler

for their donations to our Park Fund.
Further informaijion on the construction and improvements to the park will be given in the October
Beacon.

I:4-`

SAITH I}T IHEIR SFIOES;

Pwo lots in 1.^rickloTr7 Bea.ch were sold t.o mr.

•'I`'Irs„ -Ltol?crt J. Laug of Grand. Rapids.

and

Here i.E! part of a letter irllrs.

"Phis talk a,bout;

:':.:#r~:i:i:,::;:i;ct::i.o:i:t:o::v::,;.:E:;:.%§::¥t|L:::::;O:t:£2s:c€h:One
ls]_and a.nd ha.vc begun to rna:i.k off the days until wG can return .....
T\JOT.rr 1,irhcn a. place can stir the hc-arts of our whole family as BeaLver

Islancl has dorio, ijvc feel that ilrc would so much like to have a little
palri: of i:11_a,t lancl to Call our ol,rirL1".

stcrsg rio'ocrt a.ncl Cathy.

I`i'Il..

and Mrs. Tjaug have -t;i:rTo yolj.ng-

Other net.I Dropcr-'cy otrymcrs arc Mr. Gabriel CaLmpbell of I-Iowcll, REichig`an
wl.io has pui-cln+ased t'n.e Francis mooncy farm and lvlr. a-fld Mrs. Richard
Guarino of Anii ArToor who liave purchascc'. property in Sand Ba.y.
PLE=IP.3i`,'IE.IJI.

::crt J. ]ulcDo.iioi,1.gh of St. J8mcs ha,s retired from the llghtH

house sr)rvice after 33£ years.

H(i 3o-ined t..n+c service in 19'36 with his

first assig`ii~mcnt -ill Soul;lil Chica£..so. Ilo w8.s then gvssigncd. to the crew
of the Beaver Licad lighi: stab.io]i.
Tm.c:ii. thaJc stat.-ion foecamc a,utoma,tic

in 1958 Bert wa.s rctaincd ass caretaker un.bil l'iis retirment;.

At an in-

formal ceremony held at the Cjof,i.st GiLia,rd Gr.ciup O]'r.`fice in Charlevoix,

Bcrt 1,.,fas also prcsentcd wi.bh the Albert Gal-latin award in recognit-ion
c)I his many }rears of scrv-lcc.
PAIIE:NOB A}iD PERSE,VEENOE:

I.h,3.t's Twit_at it took for I)r. and Mrs.

Sorcm-

son to comple'ce their v}.alk arouild the Island.
I1'icy started to walk
the eiitire shore of Beaver irl 1953, doirig a ±'ci`r nil.3s each year.
I{ay
wore the sane pair of shoos for Jchc cntiro project.
Ihe,y were accompanied on dlffercnt occasions by guests from Califor.j],ia, Indiana and

I.qichiga+n.
It took them a iJotal of 16 £;££LrLL.1o.pg hours. I`hey found
rna.ny itcpi_s of interest includ.ing thr.`3c boti31es tbrown in the lake by

fishing liatcheries ln Ann Arbor.
Ihese bo-t;ties are used to test the
water currents in the lalcc.
I)r. Sorenscn sa,id the most: difficult area
was ErGnch Bay to Iron Ore Bay9 ar},d '3asiest i~`ras the Sa..ri.a :Bay area.
1^rhile i.hey found it interesting;
repeat, the. advcnturG.
+^|nother young ladg

i.,tic,?r .ot`;.i-,li. a,.:lri ....i.i-j t.b.ey ha~`{rc no plans to

Incidcr+rj8,i-i.}J..,

Ir€Ly i €`:

Iom Chmura o.i Ch.ica`,f_:o

Comp].Sting the trip in 13-± hours.

a.Lf;o

cjli...`.ef: -ii` 1.-`.rc :rt.'.`-I;I been retired;
; .-,.:.1\-.:....?.

a,='rH ,.....-i':i

:,,.;ic

lslancl.

`iie bcga.i'i. auiL ::,c;,.I.L-`,.3i'£it;I..I:.. €` i,'io-Jcl at

4;00 A.RE. and returned at 5o30 P.}I. the sar.ric da5r last month.
CIIUR0ii IN-ET,.¢S,

1iork on the Parish I-tall ls a`,1Ei.ost complctcd.

Wa.1t T'roja.n

and his crow 1.iave done an e::cellcnt arid spccdy job of ropa.ir.ing the
daimiLa.ges done by fir.e ol.. Darmr. 1`atrol Da.;r.
Ihc ilell 1€itchen is now eight
feet Widcrg With good lirghting.

Plans for the corist,ruction of a new E-piscopal i\'Iission Church arc going
ahead. Services tT.'ils summer 1.riave found the old -brfuldiiig filled to
capacit.y, making -bhe need. for a lcLrgcr chij.rc++ c3,pparerit.

1'ho new church

will bc a log cabin type with a i-og cabin rectory and will be construcco
ted on three lots oppc)site the '1`owTnship cemetery.

CJost of the work is

being underwritten largely by contributions from mcmbcrs 8.nd. visitJors.
A group of Strangite REormons made a pil€¢rimage to Bea,vcr Isla-fld to
visit i;he old }{ormon sites9 inclL1.ding Font lakeg and to Scc the ?',tormon
items ir). the museum.
Ihey were from Burlirigi3ong Wisconsin (Strang's
„vorco " ) .

I
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i'rEDDliTG BEljLs

+ALTCI-IIsioREiDAVISo

I_

Or+ August 12,

o.t 7o30 P.:tl., Ivliss Grace I.itchisor^L of

:±3,rrisvillcg I``'Iichiga.ri became the brid.a of Oho.rles Davis o±` 1[£-1,rrisong
?.``'Ilch-i,f=Sall+ crit the Episcopa.1 fy{iss,ion Chu-rch of Betr:Llvrer Isle,nd with Rev.

1`~

L

L

1i3rman Howa,rd officiating.
Pile youriig couple it`Tcre, the first to bc mcT.I.fled i.ron the Episcoi3al OTil.L;lrch and it was the first Protests,.+rit I,trc.cl.ding
to bc -pcr£`ol.mod on Bcavcr Island since th`r3 time of the lvlormons.
Ihc br-idc chose for he:L' ir,Teddirlg costu.ri..a, a nile {q:reen stJLit with white

acccssorics c}.nd carried. swccthcart roses.
Joan Davisg her sister-in-1ai`r sc:t..vcd a,s matron of honor.
Don I)avlsg broi;her of the groom scrved
as best man.
I`.Ir. and I:rs. Davis are in.aking their homc o],i~ B``eavcr Island, as I,rlr. Davis
is employed by the !J{cclurc Drilling Oompan:\r.
}`IARTI}`T.-D2j`IjlA:

i.I,T.itl^. a ba.ckground of white a.iicl. rod gl8.cl.ioli on the

alto.I, I,.I-iss Se.llcv Ire.nc I..'.Tartin beca,mc the bride of ltichael Delia. at
a beautiful fall wGclLd~ing on Scptcmbcr 2nd..
riThe P{uptial Hlgln. FTass was
solomnizcd. at 10;00 A.}[. at I~Ioly Cross Ofitllolic Church9 Fathfjr Lewis
T^Tren officiating.
IhG `oricl.eg

d`9Lughtei-of I{r. €Lnd lvlrs. Chai.lcs lilartin of St.

J8,meg was

given ir3. marrj.age by her fa+uhcr. She wa.s lovely -in a floor length
white satin 8Lnd ncylon net got„TI1 :i-flcl. a fiilgcr till veil with cn, croim of
satin 8.nd scedcd pearls.

.STLic carried rg, lJOLl,c!uct, of -white ca,rn,3~..'eions

accented 1,ngTit2i. red vclvct hoe,rts.

Her ati:endants were her sistcrg PJI:,rtiorie I/L]:.mstrorig as matron of honor
and her couslri, Karen Pischncr as bridi3smaicl.
Pjotli. -vrrere drcssccl. in

strec.t lcmgth cherry red c.hci,ntilly lace over chc;rry rod. satin f`,nd carried white ca]..nations.
Ihc groom is Ill_e sop. of li'±rs. George Oordts a,nd t'n.c late lvlr. Pctc Dcl.ia
of Frcmontg I.Jlichigan arid i\Tas attc3nded by his brothorcoiri_-1awg Bi3b 1^.rhite

as best Hang and his brother, Jc)hn Dcl-ia.
I\{cDonough and Billy and Erwin }4artin.

Ushers t`,1.crc loncy and Larry

A buffet dinner rcceptior). for 250 guests wcr3.s li_cid at tli.c bridc!'s home

and a .wedding dance toolc plo,ce in the ovoniiig at the Paris'r. Hall.
FTr. and Mrs. I)elia will bc cp.t, home in Frcmontg :fichi>3an.
•BEiFrE.PL IsljAIJI) HIS!ORIC;{Alj SOC;IET7|'.

Ihe Annual I\.£ccting of the Historical

Society ihr,g.s held c.t the l[ilscum on A.ug.ulst 26tl`i for the pul.p=osc of clcc-

ting net,.,r officers.

Phosc elected to the Board of lrustccs are as

follows;
A. J. Roy9 Prcsideil.I;
J!i.rcT+niie La.Frcnicrcg Vice President;
I\Iary ]`jlinorg Secrcta,rycolrcasuror, i^rith Jcwcll Gillespie a.no`. P`u.rde`ne

Strombcrg complctii^ig the fiive.-member board.
At t`his mccting8 it was dccidod. to liold an Ice Orc8Lm Soci€,1 and Oi3en
House on October 15i31i_ from 2o30 to 5;30 P.Ivr.
If the weather is wTarmg

the Soci8,1 will bc .£|eld outdoors; 1f cli_illy, in the l`.{uscun.
a.n£ Cake Thrill bc 50¢.

±'ldtmission to the !v'Iuseum -is free.

Ice Crcg.in

}Jlenberships

in the Society will be taken on this cl.ay.
If you wish to become a
member contact any of th.e trL'Lstees.
Ihey will be Tiiappy i:o take your
rjierii~bci.Ship.

-6:I:=:6cAt,yJiaE°i{o:I:::.r:.Sg:g££f:,€£¥rT?Ch`¥£db:Cga.g:V£:1:'n:-:.=g;¥:`d3rTaJ=D:o€c:.=Td
Pat and Rose ha.ve co-ntribui3ed many items to the museum and the Ptoard is
vc,r,y gratef.Li.1.

Ion 1``ral[:h gave the muscun an old muzzle-load.ing shot gun belonging to
the I\-.Iornons a,long with a smfvlluMormofl h€`Lnd mirror d.a-ted 1862.

.He also

presented a Civil 'v\,Tar mus].[et and numerous very old books ancl docurjients.
Mr. t9,nf.i. i\v{rs. Art liarson sta,rtl3d our old-fa. Shioned. k-itchen bcv don`'lt-ing
a`n ol`-I i.i.ooden coffee millg .|nd a,n iron kei:tlo.
Ihety also gave some
record books of t'[ie Co.gs`t Ciuard from 1883, one of thcm describing
i^rrccks o.~f s'hj.ps in ancl 8.round :Bea,vcr.
Some of the later books wcro
signed b.y 1^rard Bcmnctt 1.`Tho is remembered by man,y on the Island.

Our si:..icere tlianlr.s to all those i,r.Tho continue t.h.cir ini;Crest in the
}Iistorica,1 Sociti.ty.
It is onl;r through these contribijLtioris that it\re
are cnablcd to ce.rr5r on the work of prcscrving the history of Bcaver
I s la,nd .
ifo OLTJR.T} Oil OO}v£PAItThr:

Ihose McO].ure boys are a pcrsistcnt group!

Et3£¥ ' ;:est:±E TLg:€:L|i:-% :i: ,)i'`:-%tr::'gi+Ee3L8rg£±€:. [|#:Y 8i=£in|:Lir[.££:mg::iogist
for Flooluro sLrl}rs t'[ic drilling ir3 'ocir}.g cor].tinuc.d to study th{3 geologico

Gal formoLtions on Bcavcr in prcpa,ra.-bion for tlfic new drilliflg site wh.ich
is loc€ited near the saw mill.
Eqiji.ipmerit a,rrii.red on the Islar].d via the
Mg,cicinac Islander for talciiig pictures oL. i;l'ic interior of the area aim

ready drillcdg bu-I this inforriation is rio`c available for publication.
I^thilc they no longer fc.ol that oil Trr". be obtalncd &t the pl.escmt sitc,
this informs..tion rcccivod and. the rel.`iJ11ts of- ±`urther drilling wilJ. aid

then ln their fuJt;ure planning.
SOTIOC)i 1\TEWS:

If you sairr groups of .?,roungsters with shining bu.t dot-in-

Cast I`a,cos on Septcmbcr 5thg you-i keicT..i-`jiia,t, si``i^Lmci:r Tvra,s at an end and
school 1.-lad bct¥un.
Sister Ida r'3iic`:..-t,s J=7 5/-c`T,.`ir.g'`Ttcrs in Grade School

{"fld 13 in I-?igli School, but if ijh.j l=ids h€,a €hcir i`,T€.,}'9 t,hose numbc.i`s

would bc much smaller.
00}`TSEP.VAIIOEN DEPAPL'ITLiIE1\TI fuTETnTS:

1[r.

John

Ozago.9

Coiliscrva.i.ior. I)apart-

ment Pjiologist spending the -past sew.Oral months on the Isl_cirT.dg began
a biological rosoe.rch o-fl predator type azi.imals hr]rc lLgLst 5jli`:ur.
fie has
been ki}id enough to gi.v.e us a rci3ort on his I.indings for two 5,Tears.
Since coyote li_unts ha.vo bccn oil_c of the popi`,1.1a.I spori;s on i:ric Isle,nd9
We thought you miL¥h.t be i}1t`jrcstcd iri his findiiltqs o.f the r;a.vr)tc a]id
fox population.
Rccorr?_s 1_iiarj~e bc`iri kei)ru si..'it;e 1947 a+rd sh3.vv -i,.nt3 i-.ctlloi^ring:
In the paLst 24 }ref,I.Sg 21 co:,-otcs ha,ve bccn k.illL`d.11.]r cl!.c\?r hljt.'it-

crs, 38 b:7 coyote hl?.11tors9 arid 78 have been trr:i.ppcd, briTig +hc tot,].1
to 137.

Ivlr. Ozaga inforncd us the.t in 214 miles of hikinr:.i from Jalll~].ai.5r through
lVlarch ip_ 1961, hc `i~ias a,tt`3iTiptocl to lcc`;rn just how destruc.`;ivc a.rc the
coyote arl~d fo¥a

Hrj foLtrLd one clccr killed. b}'-a ccyo-te &s compa,rc>d -to

-7olg-±it losscs from dccr season.
I.Ie found two snowshoe rabbits killed
by coyott;£., and niiic with res.son for death uncertain.
Of nine dead
griiusc cliscovcrcd9 o-£1e wa.s
ar,iclL orj.c .oy a coyoteg a.nd
b,r31icir3s ir`rom his stu`5Licjs
vcr`r I.o'\;^vT on the Island and
ancl-ral`3blt hl7.ntcrs.

killed by a prcd€`.tory birdg one by a. fox9
six with causc of death unceir'taln.
}{r. Oza€3a.
that the coyote and fox population a.ro now
no longer a cause for €.1arm to birdg deer

In his hil[cs thiroLiL8hout '6hc lengtli and breadth of the Islandg hc has
:£%E±dtu:"i;:-efh:op¥€°`:L;[8e££%;::'±a.,:tLtr:£Li,:3.CX8,Ligt:::-.C8:[=yo£L'3'£a€g*SoB:a:and
October lst a,ncl. rijins to ]Tov3mbcr loth.
JolL^in co.unted 233 birds in
29 .oroods as compared +,o t`il_i.ee broods la.si; 5rcar.
So oil up your shot
guns, follows.
You Should h:.i,re good luclc.

While the deer hcrrl is 1.)clioved to be in goofl conditiong there is some

T€::.:i;£gF±%5ai=.-i5i: £8,.:.31;ri:-~± c={:L¥£.; :.;fins:#::: :J.hfig.j.:f:Stox£;?. s c:g::e:are g
the Island t.riis yo€LI'.

i,Thilc this I..iiay .oc a cl.isappo3.nt]Tient to some deer

¥:¥±:€:.£±:~gctt::P#£:;eB-:e±t,i°¥g.i:I:. it Wise to bill,hild up the herd. before
7"fi;i-;{..!ii``:-i(--;t-i`i-};-:`:-C|jASS|iiE,DAI)VEPLlls|".G-;t}{-3.`'i;-::..;i+fr#?`{.-}i.

FOR SAljE;

Ijeoiiard automatic clcci:ric four
burmcjr g s range in good condition.
Price :
5.00.
Call Eva Mcl)oliough

A liti:1e work, a little play
lo keep us going -- aric'L so good-day!
A little waLTmt¥L, €u lil;i3]c lie,ht
Of love's bcsto"i.ng -8.nd so good-night;

A little fun to rna+uch the sorrow
Of cac.ii day's growing -arid sog good-morrowi

A llittle trust tl_^iat, whcn wo die
lrre rc3vp our sowirig!

c).nd So -Good-bye!

George Du. Maurler
And

So

-Good-b5.re:

See ,1,rou ]`iext mom-bh;

